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coarse.

.CAPTAIN CUTTER.We rejoice that this brilliant Kentucky Orator is
to aidowsthe people of Allegheny this evening.,=--
We can assure every man, who mayCOMOOLed the
ladies too, that thieve:attune fall to ble delighted with
this, brave officer's graphic delineations of the life
In amines of Gen. Taylor, and of the wonderful
victories he .aihievesl in Mesico. We earnestly
Invite ourDesioczatic friends to arca slam They
keretheir country's iteroesand patriots,and cannot
but be delighted With Captain -Puttee's powerful
defenceofOld Zack.'

CAB/ AND /TA IM." IRELAND.
Theeditor at the Post Whines under the charge

Which we bring against Mr. Case of detesting the.
IrishReliefBill, byrefilling tovote to take it mint:
the coly timein which his vote would have been!
of effectualservice. "Cool, deliberate, and infnin.,
ens lie,"—"detiberate, *IN, and melte-loos lying,l
are the terms made useofby the sapient editch,lneitgardto our statement,whichwe again Men i 4ewe, in matter and form as stated, and which wd.
have shown Aum the Joann& of Congress, and
~rhich the editor cannot Mingone particle of evi:
.deantikto.disprove. He maybandythe bees mach
ititin *pops; in bop. of smothering the truth dn.!
der•the Masa of his billingsgate, but be can:
not and, we defy him to the task, that GeraLewis Can • did not:,refuse to take up the blabBelief *elthengtr- he was in his seat, and

-his name wan repeatedly called. We never de.
:Wed that-Caae 'wade, It for the Bill—wenever deniedthat tie ism finsfpass
age tbrormii the Senate,when. it Was too lateto ge
it throughthe Home, in the face of the powerful
Looofoco opposition it had to meet. Whatvre
clumps *and what the Post knows is the troth,
that Mr. Casa refused to vote for taking it up ant
acting upon it in time to pass it through both
Homes, and thoisectued its defeat We charge
Wm with being the WMfriend of the bill, which is
tenfold worse airman open enemy. As far as he
could go, secure Irish votes, without annuity
paging the bgl„ he went, but tiofarther.

Inreference to the vote of the Senate, oa takingup this-bill,and the onidtuttofhlr.Czar, we and the
Wowing paragraph, in the Washington cones..
pondeoceof this paper, of date Feb. 71, wrinel
by Esserra Baoots, Esq., whowas on the ground,
town:

"The bills kV Moselle((Ireland wereti by
• party vote. Mark thle There vias.not one Whig
vote in opposition, and of the whole body of the
Senate whovoted, all were Locofoco Senators who

reed the bill. Mr. Canwho spoke ystenday noaweshe Imam% DELISESATELY DODG-
.
reed thus his omission to vote is worse
than the negative votecould have been. Let Mr.
Cuehereafter be known asthe "Airrvor.l.kmari."
It Is a common CM= withthat gentleman."

It is unnecessary ea add MTh wordsas far tut
Mr. Cassis contented, but we have not yet dote
with the editor of the Post. The man who is so
ready to cast the Ise into his neighbor's teeth
should look well tohis own conduct.

We charge that the edit,* of, the. Post, in his ila•
per of yesterday, is gray,of the grossest deerptian.
He pretends togive the proceedings in the Bonnie,
on the Irish Relief Bill, but oiYally strppris'a,a
Meet important portion, that of the wan 4 to .

up-Mobil in thecinfiarpan of the day, when! it
souid-he seeds available far the purposes of
ty. By suppressing this moat important part, and
byWesting an eXtraCt Boa Mr. Cass,and the 641
vote, he endeavors to Make it appear that Cass
was a true friend of the WI, when oodispitnirmate
man who has the whole proceedings beforehim,
bat must Come to the conclusion, that he was;
pdso to his professions end the starving people' of
hnland.

We also charge that the editor of thePost, in his,
paps., of yesterday, is guilty of the grassers igral,
raises, or a wilful falsehood, as will appear from the
followingextract from his editorial remarks on this
Irish BeliefBill. (The Italica are the Post's.)

"And soon afar passed the Senate was sent to

the House ofRepresentatives, for its concurrence
therein; and was Mere defeated,where there woe a
Famed stsjerity! Infamous indeed Is Whiggery,
aud truly infamous most be that man, who Om
being himesiftothe adoption ofsuch meansas thew,'
bitty anddefeat the e Wawa of an old .and 4cribst
valnablepubbr. servant." -

It wlil occur t o the recollection of every pinion
who-made the above- delectable Mumpaph, that
theLocoi?cos hid&majority;in the House ofRep-
resentatives of that Congress, of from sixty cis ea
seamy. What' then does the editor of the Post
mean, when he says,.where there tow a Federal
nil deity." He will deny most lastly that he did
not mesa` a leseofsco majority, though the term
fTetteral" is Maze applicable to them than the
Whigs. -Herriennt to conveythe impression thatacre wasa 11%;ginajorityin the House, and that
lt°Whig to the .itifamens Whiggery" of thatbody that* tal was defeated. This is false; in
every prirticabir,4las Loookast majority was so
large that they couldpass justwhat they pleaded,
audit ianthosicanithat it was by the strenuous op.
position `of the Locitthcofriendsof the administra.
thus, that the ball was dttfemerL—theVhigs almost'
as anemia 'tumid*it. Hay, more, the friends of

the • eideditistrithni cialsted rho Holy Sabath;. by
kaletisig 40;rue:seta krue moons to &feat the ea
for ikeralisfofmarring Ireland!.

RowNow how stands it with the editor of the Pest,
who banciaidhe !Mahout so freely! He has as.
sated a-pcsailiye,'.and notorious untrtith,--ttutt Is
clear. mid he stale the rrifungAntis&
sgrionrem! Wifliondil charitably hope timlatter,
/orhoweverdisgraceful such ignorance Min onnof
Ids nntleintiona yet It is Mitao roprehensthdri as the
ismer. He can hang however, on which horn of
thedderains he chooses. Ifha confesses to iglu"ranee, be.vell of course, correct hisaloe

BZIKAZIABIZIXCIDLTI >A TEXLira or A RAMS.
[ad= licm—Wat find the following in the Detroit
ASlVertiserofthe 19th 'bust, published, u all will
tear in ntind,ia Gen. Cass'sown town:

While he urn onhis way toaimed the trial of' 1
Gen. Hull, at Albany, in IEII4, as a government wh-
ams, Gen: CoeVaned Buffalo, which had theere-
cently been bunt :bl_tbeBritish. Hewrote abetter

- to the Becretaspof War,accinsing CaptainJohn A.
Roger. and otheraSter. whowere incommand at
Nispre **the time it wascaptured, ofcrimlaal neg.
ligenne,arid the New York volunteers otkern tow-

Capt. tigers Mewedhim to Washington and
egad him...Cs:an refined tofight. &gen then
resolved tochanisithim. Cassimplored tode-

and promised to make anyamends that should
be deecctiddeedd tobe proper by any_frur officers of the
earmy.ltogeri agreed to _1..70hn Williams, of

Gen.Gratiot,CoL Miller, late ofMoon.
it. and • Nam Clauikywere bele:34Bnddecided
that GewralCosishould alga the@Mowing docn.
went, which, ai are sayihardird: •

`Whenpassing the Niagarairontier in 'lmuarry,
1814, at a time ofgrettdintestrand altern,ltt
itproper Ishould While the Secretaryof Mar of
thecauses that led tothe disastent; in that 'gentler;kola as it related to Cifit. lan A. BogenMb 'mean= of the 'United 'States infantry, in Ithat eommunkationor is amnia, and I hope any
firkin done him by it maybe effaced. •

.LBWD3CAB9."
Calukit spunk declared.herein that his commit.

• 310401:140 the Secretary ofWuwas made at tr
aid dakze We wonder:

whether this abject letracticar and apology vii Qrg
guide Whimneta tingrefgreat abtreavandalone."
We mast altoberivaled to wonder whether heAidis*.arearxiiiing "A"aidAnd B6umg i 4 breakLdipenAZilginna! Immust. • -
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irks:luauareal' siartiamiolle tali ,vllum** "T estisia,l4,4jusaisiMilFl4.ll
NewOrleans Delta ape 21st instant eonsrains a gt;wintacconnt ofthesiliathe'great barbecue given on the 18th instant by thecitiantsofRant Felicia; to the volunteers. Thepretorid;tur weft tipinnrectiletferipmblibeeditftand the,reifivities ware or-naiad:l with .the greyle4l-Ph ,PrielY.- Gen. Tiyicads presence diffitsed

Ix* dui:mein:it thevast asSetiablege.. :He ants le-i ceased with an entlttutiarun which 'prongfrom theheart. He was addressed bylameall. Mune,EA.the. Pali of the Fkafda parishes. We extract
the concluding. portion of Mr. Muse's speech, andthe whole of Gen. Taylor'sreply, from the report
ofthe Delta.

Misr noticing many interesting incident of thewar, and 'many illostratkuus ofGeri. Taylor's kind.heartedness, Mr. Mom concluded in the Calms
ing words.

In the name, then, not only of my faker citizens,
as a community, but of the fathers and motherswhohad sent their sorts tofight the battles of theircountry,.giving them the Spartan command to re.
turn With honor or not at all, he welcomed Gen.Taylor to the hearts and homes °finscountrymen.Yes, General, we am happy to day to see youamong no. 'We hate brought our wives and chil-dren out to behold.one who has done so much for
the loam of the country. And our children's
children shall remember and praise your great
deeds and noble victories upon the banks of the
Rio Grand. On the shores of the Pacific end at
the base of the Rocky Mountains they shall hymn
your praisesand recount your great deeds, as Ihave this day so Imperfectly done on thebanks of
the Mississippi. Fear not that the brightpagis
youhave added to the nation's before will everbe torn therefrom, or that your claims to the love
and gratitude of your countrymen, will ever
fadefrom their hearts or memories. Posterity will
never cease tobold you in gratefirlrecollection, an-
al time shell be no more, and all earthly glary shallsink into the tomb. Welcome, then, thrice wel-come, honored patriot and soldier, to the simplehospitalities which a republican people extend
to you.

The speech of:Mr. Muse was happy- in senti-
ment, fervent in style, and animated in delivery.

Afr. Speaker, Lelia, and Gentlemen—lt is with
a feeling of deep embarrassment that Iattempt toreply to the eloquent address just delivered, in
which Ifeel my humble services have been too
vividly portrayed and-too highly estimated. . Dur-ing the long period I have been in the service of
the pabllo 4 have endeavored to keep in view, as
the constant objector exertions, the honor, the in.
tegrity, and the welfare of my country and if I
have been placed in situations in which I was able
to promote those objects, it is attributable rather to
the scathingaid and energetic co operations of thegallant men, both of the regular and volunteer see
vice, whom it has been my good tontine to coos •
mend, than to any•auperior stall or ability on my
part. To them, more than to myself. belongs theglory of anyresults which may have been sellers
ed ;older myoommaiad.

Bat I cannotavoid the opportunity, whilst refer.ring tothe achievements ofour arms, of expressing
my deep conviction of the evils of war, of which,
here as elsewhere, my mind receives daily and
mournful proof Throughout my service, I assure
you, the proudest moments of victory have beendarkened and reidered sorrowful by thereflection
of the pithiful occurrences whichit produces—of
the wives made widows—ofparents made child.less—offriends bereft of those bound to them by
the dearest for the awful result. of war are
not confined to the bloody acenesof the battle field,but disease—slow consuming disease—more thanany of the instruments of war, scatters death
among those engaged in the trying fatigues and
exposures of military duty. Of those who have
died in active service in Mexico, the proportion of
these cut down by disease to those who tell on the

-battle field is about five toone. Far these reasons,
as a constant witness of all the stem and painfat realities of war, I assure you that there is no
one who rejoices more in the conclusion of the
war with Mexico, now happily terminated, thanI do.

Itwas not from anyaPprehenaion of the dangers,
or any dread of thefatiguesand aufferinp to whichI might be exposed, that I so warmly desired theconclusion ofthis war; but it was because I lookedupon war as a great evil, as a last resort, whichwhen it can be honorably concluded, it is the
first. dutyofa nation, especially a republic, to ter-minatri

I believed It tinvincompatible withthe honor and
interests of both Republics to terminate this war.—
And now, that peace has once more smiled upon
oar happy land, I assure-youit is a proud and de-
lightful feeling to meet at the hands of our fellow.citizens the land and friendly reception which has
been extended to me on this, as wet as on many
other occasions, on which I have had the pleasureofenjoying the hospitality of ray fellow citizens ofLouisiana. These demonstrations .4E4me that
it is ncalumny to call-Republics ungrestrul. Every
where have the soldiers ofthe Republic received
the mead ofpopafar applause and enjoyedthe kind.nem of their 'tames; but in no State havethey been more handsomely treated than in ourState of Latrudans, to which my observance has
been confined since my return truer the 1/13.01:10thaving been out ofthe State except on sflying visit
to my plantation in Mississippi.

The people of this State will compare withanyIn the , world in patriotism and public spirit.—
Their conduct in the late Mexican war, inrushing
tothe alder the little army which I had the honor
to command on the Rioj Grande, brings to mind
the patriotism of out fathers, whenafter the battle
ofLexington, they rushed to their country'ssun&
ard, from the plough, the workshop, the desk, andeven the pulpit, all eager to share in the glory and
pert of defending the nation's honor Such
was the conduct orthe large and gallant knee ofvolunteers who mated to our rescue on the Rio
Grande. And, I assure you that it was to me the
most tenurial occurrence of the warthat I was coos.
palled to part withthat gallant body of volunteers.hut it was inevitable, as the enemy bad retired
beyond our reach, into the interior of Mexico and
we had dot anficient means of transportation to
follow them.

Not desiring to keep them in inglorious inactiv-ity, entuese to the diseases of camp duty,latir :red that they should rejoin theirfamilies end
from which they had torn themselves' under the
influenceof high and patriotic motives. That oc-
casion furnished an additional priefcf the feetwhich has always been manikat to my mind, that
we are a =On of soldiery, poseesing, more than
any people in the world, the virtuesand resources of
• great military nation. And, indeed, there has
been more reason to fear that our military spirit
would carry us too far and impel us to the nova.
!don of our neighbor's territory, than that it would
fell short of the defence ofour own territory and Ihonor.

Ootsespoadouno of the; Pittsburgh Gaud►

I have eater cherished theecatintent of the Fath
sr of his Country, whocautioned m against leavingour own soil and territory for a foreign country—-
who inculcated as a median principle ofonr re-publican institutions that we should eschew all
[maga alliances and connection and confine our.
salves to the improvernent of our own proper moil,
and the advancement of peace and happinesswithin our own proper boundaries. But should
war ever come upon us, I have seen enoughof
the rent and eagerness of the youth of an coun-
try, to believe in their ability and ardor to en.
counter any dangers and set:aces to -defend tile
honor and avenge the wrongsof the nation.

This war has served to manifest the existenceof e deep, unconquerable heroism in all chases of
our:people.. It has not been by any means Coo-
fined to the sterner sex, for nowhere ban shonebrighter than in the conduct and sentiments of
the. !Sofia sex of our country, so many of whom
have honored on withtheir presence on thin ixe.
casion. During my public service, I have become
acquainted with deed, which place the women
of our country on a level with the Spartan andRoman mothers, of whose heroism history recordsso many interesting examples. Ihave known env
there to send their only sous to the war, tellingthem to MUM with hater or not at all. I haveknown sisters to part with only brothers, withwords full of pride and hopo of their return withbright laurels. I have known wives to tear them-selves God the arms of devoted husbands, and
to forget all their own cameand affections in a gen
emus and patriotic prideand devotion to theircoon.tres and their husband's honor. Where suchkel-intle prevail among thosemho are to be the man-
atee(the Republic, from whom the ideas =Leh.
toes upon which thefuture weal ofour country de-
pends, are to How, there can be no reason to fearthat our people will ever he dew or weak in
maintaining the rights of the Republic, and sustain..Mgthe national honor.

With these desultory remarks,' beg, haws andgentlemen, to offer you my warmest thanks forthis splendid and gratifying retro_ rice, extended to
me by the ;retried° citizens of East tad Urea Fe.Ileisna, ofRest and West Baton Rouge, and other
parts ofthis beatnik!' end interesting country.

Correvandenesof the Pis:Waugh Gamma
LOCOVOIDO AUG IMEIBITIL

Mum. Tawmate,WAvntearrox Co., Nov
Another practical demorustration of the principles

of the Loootoco party has been recently made in
ottr midst. At FmleyvNe, os Friday last, • very
Manliest Taylor pole was erected, with the =pee.
Onion of havinga jubilee on the day following—-
;wily in consideration of the victory obtained la
ma! county, Congreadonal District, and &arss but
mom puticniarly is anticipation of the giorious
victory About to be obtained under the bazaar of
hid *ha:Over sturendered. While addresses
were being delivered by A::B.Reed, Mein, elect,
andesher able politicians, into bySongs and
hearty cheem.firr .01d.nough andlteady: It wu
remulted, by some of the mettleparty, that such

• witsa sure prelude tpa downlll4 Save.

But there must no overweening confidence. Thiswould be fatal. Every democrat mutt be person.
ally warted, toact as ifthe fate of the party and
the Union, dependedupon his individual aorta.We add in conclusion, that your friends here,
ware never inbetter spirits, end never buckled ontheir armor withmore alacrity, ora more firm de-termination to triumph.

Won truly,
sivm,lhlna, Wawa id'Catulleas,
Thos. Blackmon, JohnAnderson,
John A Miller, RodPaterson,
J. R. BrClintoek, Andrew Burke,
James Scott, Jaa A. Gibson,
Jobn G. Backs 100, SamL W. Black,
Henry Able, Levi G. Clover,
AugustFaller, MarkoBhalez,
F. Fenderir.Jr, John Copier.
John Solon Jonathan Large,
JamesDrDonall, J. K. Moorhead,

Flu*,
L. Haver.

Joseph Cooper.

&yips:bed away, and theredletionremained
ttheiplamed., Al length, afterrepeatedaorta our
volumes bored deem. The inpthericom 'prediction
or the, prophets wan tthiAzed. They had no refer-ence tothe istruotionronfortiths7anonoftheWhig
=,bet the daumfall of the pia. Had this deo.

'trick been done brignannt dfOLICIPIhe ex.
*Moth of which appeanno betteeenary in everyneighborhood—me would lave -passed a over in
silentcontempt; to nhatorthe result of the deep
thedhatlon of the leadereofther.pareconthat?of,Wathingren" CmaityMeserrves 'belay -id to the world. le theone oftheme
do Jeffersontan PrinepAg LIMETOWN. Ten CEMLELA AT AUDIO etto atereseon--The

ravages of the pestilence at Aleppo and Damascus
are stated tohave been httrfa4 :Fiettlettlarty at
Darnasein, where not fewer than 10,000 persona
axe emotedto havedied within twenty logeceding the 27thofAlva

• Amon=Berms unto Frame.—C. C. lengdon,the able editor oftheMobile Deity Advallser, hasbeen elected Mayor antra city oiMoblle.

. ,

TO_ r • PIIBLIC.TEE TRUTRARIMAIX...-.. A BASE .PABRI-; '
_':.CATION PUT DOWN!

;Kbe IMuald6ie-deems it tobe proper lOsubleitto die_ptddie the -subjoined letter from Gen- &Ca%
-TATLORtwhich Ih

diled -Blake Rouge, Apr il 27,1848,ad the honor toreceive by due course ofmail; and, in commotion theitiorin, the article fromthe Union of the 6th of the sabre month, to`whichGeneral Taylor's Letter refers. This pnblicarion,when It apperued,fitracted my attentsam-1 waswell convincedlhat it was, in all substantialculture, a &Miamian,and Itmew Mgt so muchailas made General Taylor assume all the responsibility of moviewthe army to the Rio Grande, to.(tether with the reasons assigned therefor, wasetrodouslrfalse. Indeed,so transparent was thebaseness of this publication, that It did not occur tome that it should receive any notice, until, to mysurprise, I band it transferred to, and a subject of
comment In, some of our NorthernpapersUnderthese circumstances, I telt it tobe my ditty tofor.ward to GeneralTaylor, by the hand of Colonel--'then Major—Bhas of the U.8. A. the Union of the9th of April, and in due season received the reply
DOW • Itwill bepenxived that it is mark.:ruts, and therefare it becomes necermery tothat, findingthese fidirication srecently revivedin the Northern (Democratic) mess, though on theface of them revelatkrns of confidential and privateintertourse-.whichever involves all the basenessf violating a seal, or pickings lock—l have, thro,the agency of the Telegraph, obtained GeneralTaylor'. permission to give his letter to the public.In the generous spirit disclosed by the condo•dingremake, we have a new pledge that he will
not, if elected, administer the Government on sec.rional grounds, or be actuated by narrow orprej.udieed views, and that the People of Newland, and the New England race, every wherewill receive all the consideration at tus hands,which, by reason of their intelligence, theirvirtues,and their indomitable energies, they deserve. Be-ing myself a fall blooded Yankee, (though not ofthe wooden nutmeg orderj I am proud ofthe op.portunity to bring such a letter before the public,and Irejoice in the unerring indications that somuch excellence as Is to be found InZachary Tay.lor is soon to-be called to the direction of publicDites, and inthe beliefthat under his benign sway,we shall soon realise all the blessings of 'peace'
to ourbeloved Union, and 'good will' among thewhole American People.

God two this North American Republic!
TRUMAN SMITH.Washington, Oct- 28,1848.

Latter of Gem ZACIIAZY TAYLOR G 0 TIOMAZI
&UTK, ofConnecticut.

[ramarr...]
Baum Roue; (Lo,)April2l, 1848.MT i)z Sta : I received your letter. and copiesof the pubiications made in the “Union," duly &thehands of Maj. Buss.

Those articles, avowing certain sentiment. as ad-
mitted by myself, are one end all vile fabricationsand frauds. When truth forms the basis ofattack,I care not how much I and my motives are de.
flounced, but in cases like this I cannot but feel,and openly express, my most honest indignation.It,givea me much pleasure to learn that I havemany friends in New England. I have the highest
rupeet for that portion of our country. Nosectionof the Union commands more my admiration forthe high intelligence of its people, and their regard
to law and order. Among none is there more so-briety of life, and devotion to ladmary and enter-
prise, ore more sincere or patriotic wish for theprosperity and reputation of the country, and for
a wise and just administration ofthe Government.I value greatly, therefore, the tavorable regard for
my name, which you assure me exists there, andwhich I hope will ever continue, whatever may bemypo si tion before the country.

Withsentiments of cordial respect and regard, Iremain, dearsir,
Your obedient servantand friend

Z. TAYLOR.Holy. TRUMAN Slant,
U. S. Reprarebuatioe, Tradairigton, D. C.

The Yellowing we the articles of the WashingtonUnion which Gen. Taylor alludes to, and pronoun-
cesfrandolenn

From de Union ofApril 6th, 164 SNow we have a letterbefu ie. us from the Chair-
man of the Joint Committee of the Legislature ofMississippi, who went to invite Or-n. Taylor to the
seat of Government, to pay 'due honors to him.—Henate; expressly, that in a conversation with
him, the old soldier told hint "the Southshould nev-
er agree to the provisions of the Wilmot Proviso;&a, ace. But to the leiter.-- - •

"In regard to the conversation had with Gee. Tay-lor, I have to say we didnot talk on the wit. We didon the war. He esprened .himself in favor of thewar, he said he was decidedly in favor of prosecutingit vigorously till they should yield to en honorablepeace. He was for indemnity, certain, and that terri.torial; lens not wedded to any line particularly batthought,_perhaps, as a kind of compromise with theWilmot Proviso men, we had perhaps better go op tothe 3211 degree—making the RIO Grande the westernboundary up to that degree; and said that the Bombshould never agree to the provisionsof the Wilmot Pro-viso, although he did notbelieve there ever would be
.!Avery there; yet, if the country was acquired, the
causerie should be len free on that subject. He saysall Mexico will eventually come into our Government.by degrees—that it cannotbe enneoed. On the subjectof politics, be said he win no politician—had beenthree-fourths of his life in the

"

amity, dere,.his timeandwWemind to that service, and paid but little attentionelse.'lrve another letter before us, givinganotherconversation held with the General, athis boasts at
Baum Range, by a gentleman of respectable char.
eater. These two letters are addressed to membersof Gangrene, This loot letter (written on the 18thMarch) tepees:into General Taylor in conversationso favorable tei j"the present tutur, and opposed to ja national bank." Itreadslll follows:

"I take the libertyofaddressing you,and giving you,
at the same time, same few facts routine to GeneralTaylor's position before the Americanpeople, nit re.was the ft rewdency. Ina converawdon with Be. Ha-den, (a gentleman in whom the mono\ confidence canbate laced,c lLetoe,tmethatt celled on sgne:,..ldmGer hera n. lbons in his company. Like all others who describehits, his says that he is a meeofsense, open, ban, andfree in his manner,, ever reedy to give or receive anyinformation that may be of use. He states that he iswilling to be the Punmear of the mons. not 'of aessar, that if the Democrats l, nominate him, -ha willrun, provided they ask 110pledges for his future eon..
Or if the Whigs nominate Wm, he will run on the sameprinciples, and no other. Again, should a third pattybring him out, ho will still be a candidate, if they ap-
pear to have the malority. lie is in favor of the pres-ent tariff, and opposed to a national bank- He thinksthat the Prnidentwas not ur blame 'bot the wan—-that he(Gen. Taylor) we. the cane of the moving ofthe army on to the frontier; and gave, as his renting,that a large force was collected at Matamoras, and.unless there was an opposing forte in the neighbor.hood, thatthe Mexicans might eras over and cent:mt.any amount of depredations witbont his being able toarea their progress in time to ave the inhabitantsHa says that 11,1 J not the cause ofthe war, but the so.
neXellet. lb was asked, 'lf yen sbortkl be electedPresident, oferhlch party would youfill your cabinet'.Hisanswer on.'l would seek conflict best men of the
esuntry, and select them withoutregard to party.'"

Locoroco SECS= OVEMULAgg

Wi........ L..s, Oct. 30th, ISla
Gvneksies—The enclosed Circalaz came to the

hands of one of my Whig neighbors, through miss
take, thismorning. On discovering its contests,
copies were taken, and I have sent you the origi-
nal, supposing that through secrecy the little ant.
mal may have escaped the vigilant eye of our
Whig friends in the' city. You will know how to
dispose of its contents, and to meet its designs.I have been of opinion, since seeing the vote of
Wiliam's District, that there Is something inthe

fact of the vote for Longstreth that dome look omi.
nous of deception, andinconsistent with honesty of
Profession.

I am aware that time is • goodly number of
emending Whigs: who have been mimed forward
by their seal in fever offree soil to vote for Vanuren, and have had at 111 times my doubts ofthe
dacedry cis• waverand his Democratic Harnburn.
en casting their votes krr Martin Van Boma A
few days will salve the bottesty ofthis excitement.

If we take the caution contained in the enclosedcircular, and bring even Whig to the polls, we
have ample strength, independent ofthe Benham.
ea, to nave the Slate. We have everything done
but the voting; then let hot one vole lo left athome. We are determined not to tenth" epemymom the line of 2d Tuesday of October.

Proceedings InCouncil

Prrrentraon, October90Ista
DeorSir—Ata consultation, at which many ofour

leading Glenda in this city were present, acommit.
teewas appointed to propose and publish a circa,.

!v, to be placed, with a democratic ticket enclosed,
in the bands afevery democratic voter inour coml.
ty. The circular will be a concise one, cheeringon our friends to the battle in November, holding
forth, in true colon, the prospect of a glorious
trey; and calling upon every democrat to do his
duty.

He Mao presented the knowing resolution.Readred, That the Mayor be, and be is herebyithorised to draw his warranton the City nets.firer in favor of the fidlerwing persons, vir,J WBiddle for $75, McMillin tit Slayock for 537,50 AW ISt J ItFoster for 93, John Farrell Gers3, It Herper for 520, and John A Forgeus for $3 in Cup forCity printing op to Oct. 30, 1949, and chins thesame to App No. 3.
Read three times and adopted, sent to C C andby them adopted,
Mr. Hill prfaented a bill of the Com. Journalamounting to$5. Referred to nom. on City print-Int: reference concurred in by C C.
Mr. Drum offered a resolution authorizing theIst Dist. St. Commissioner to open Mulbery alleyGam Baldwin to Morns st. and not to the Mae ofthe 9th ward as directed by a former !minden ofCouncils. Read twineand referred to coin.apad. concurred in by C C.
Mr. Kincaid offered the following resolguowResolved, That the Street Commissionerof the IstDistrict be directed to have the sewer on limy stopened and cleansed Irma Liberty street to the Al-legheny river, which was read three times andadopted. Sent to C. C., and by them adopted.Mr.Laying offered a resolution authorising theStreet Committee to grade Dinwiddle street, andappropriating two hundred dollars for that purpose,which was read twice, and referred to Committeeon Street., with power toact. Reference concur.red in by C. C.

.Mr. Bnkewell informed Councils that Mr. Tottenhad tendered hi. resignation as a member df theWater' Committee, and moved his resigrationbe accepted which wan earned.
Mr.McGill presented a Report of the Coeurutteeon Allegheny Wharf, which wasread and &kept-ad.
He mho resented the followingresolution:That the Wharf Muter* on Meath!.gbeny Wharfhe instructed to bet apart so zilch ofthe apace from the Emit ode of Irwin street 'o theHand street Bridge, as may be required kir • reamboat landingduring the mum when they ca runon said river. Read three times and adood.—Sent to. C. C., and by them sdopted.Mr. Black offered the followingresolution.Rarefied, That the MEP of two thousand Manof the city scrip lately authorized tobe issuedto beadded to approation No. 7,to pay for the grldnierand paving ofLogan street.

Read twice and referred to Finance Committee,Sent to C. C., and reference oonourred in.Council then concurred In the reference ofpelttams from C. C., andadjourned.

Arrangements were alto made to /MUM the&minion ofa Canand Boller Club,anda thorough
organizationtin other respects, in every ward end
township in the =my and two cut'ea

Steps willalso be taken to have all our friends
visited, if powdble, is person.

Allow us to snipped the adoption of the same, or
Wray measures in your county,and ecinsuh with
our leading Mends in your neighborhood on thesubjecb

No State in the Union is more safe for Can and
Butler than Pennsylvania. Each ofthe two great
parties willno doubt have a sortafnatttralincrease
at the Presidential election. We must use the
most summits efforts to make our Increaseexceedthatof the Whigs. Thisalone will secure our tri-
umph. But we shall be made doubly .ectue in the
casting of the Free Soil vote for Van Buren, which
willgive the state to Canand Bader, by from 10,000
to 15,000.

•Proeedtrage isk Common Connell.
October 30,CameronCanned mes—preshlesere.

1818.
Armsstrong, Black, Coleman, Cunningham, Heade"Jones, Lewis, Livingston, Mcanigh;,

"44it
Cai7espeedeet4edam. tillabitio Garnets.

•-• Thew 'tax, Oa 27, 1618..The din, of political peeparstion lla the city, andbusitutaa sinems quite abandoned in the eagernessof the emirs= Among the curiosities of politicsnow on exhibition here, is the nomination of theBon. !dike Walsh Y for Congress, with a fairchance of an election trot The state of thebsboya
is in the ascendant, and She united wisdom of the
nation, will have added to it, a sample of unadultermed New York subterranenm democracy, and
spats maybe expected. In tho assembly of this
state, he has often convulsed the house with his
calls to oilier, and the free and easy members maylook oat fir a repinaand, if good bleeding is viola-ted.

Dixon FLLewin was buried this afternoon atGreenwoodCamay, with all the honors the cow
mereial capital of the Union was able to bestow.—The funeral cortege was not numerous.

Thereturn of cold weatherbus given the mural
activity to the various places of amusement thatmake New York so delightful as a winter resi-
deuce and so attractive to a stranger. The Italianopen season commences on Monday, in addition
to which there are seven theatres, two equestrian
companies, numerous concerts, and small allows
without member; to help off a long evenizqc withthose who are unfortunate enough to be obliged toseek amusement away from their own firesides.—The coat of all thisgaiety may be set down at fivethouaand dollars each night, an estimate withinthe real coat, yet large enough to show the differ-ence between thereckless expenditure of the me.tropolis and the quiet country town, where the .r.rival of the players is lookedupon as the signal fora holiday and not as commonplace event.Another famous manner in which a good deal ofmoney can be disposed of, is fancy auctions—abroach of the trade that has been given no by freetrade. Every week from this time to the holiday.,the purses of Gathers, brothers and lovers run therisk of being drained by the attractions ofram fan-cy articles, the products of Eaat Indian, Chinese,French and Bohemian anthems The amountof thesales is immense, and articles veryrare and costly,enough so, to the eyes of the lady buyer, to makethe coat of no consequence.

The news by the steamer has bad o very badinfluence upon business affairs here, and the pros.peen for the future look rather gloomy. Cotton un-der the news has fallenand closes very dark in fa.vor of the buyer. Flour is down and buyers forhome consumption hove the market all tothemselves, at $5,25 for good brands of Mich'.igen and 55,44 for choice Genesee.. 'Wheatis dull, especially for western, which sells at 1llefor the best Ohio. Mixed Corn is in more demandat 6522,690, but round is dull at 71. Beefand Porkhave improved with sales of the latter at $12,621for mess and 59,62 for prime. Beef hame in de-mand. Prime Mew Pork in tierce for England at$l7. Lard dull at 71 for beat barrels. Cheese 6107c. Sugars are dull at 11 cent off the highestpoint of the season, and will go lower *hen themarket will be swept on speculation. Prices arenow lower than during the season.
Money remains easy, but there has been n coat.plate panic to stocks. Treasury notes closing at1021, the lowest pointthey have touched for a longperiod. The funded debt has also fallen and do..sea dull. The amount of coin in the sub treasuryat noon to day, was $2,100,000, but the amountwill soon decrease. No orders have yet been re-ceived from Washington in relation to the paymentof the Mexican Indemnity, but the funds havebeen prepared and no delay will be made here. Aspecial deposit of $300,000 win made yesterday to

meet this payment,raised in Mexico, from receiptsat the Custom House, so that Mexicowill after all,furnish from her own consumption of goods, thesum for which the country was 'eupposed' to havedeclared war.
People are beginning, to talk of Cholera here,and we shall have a panic about it soon. C.

---
Cass's Lerma To Ma. CLAY.—In our pa-per ofMouday, we requested Mr. Clay to send usfor publicationa copy of Gen. Co..'. letter to himIn his triumphant vindication of himself, in hiswell.known address to his constituents, against the oldbargain and corruption slander.We trust we are violatingno confidence kisses,

ting that Mr. Clay, in a pnvate note to us, says
that the copy of that letter, which he gave to Gen.Combs just before the meeting of the Whig Nation-al convention, was given with instructions that itabould be handed to Mr. Greely of the New YorkTribune to be used by him in the contingency ofMr. a's nomination and the revival of the cidcharge against him. Mr. C. prefervo a the whole
that it should not now be published, but It will be
published after the Presidential election.Inthe mean time we reiterate that the statementalready made in regard to the character of the !et_
ter in question is correct, Gen. Cain did in thatletter volunteer to congrnmlate Mr. Clay upon his
triumphant refutation of the old bargain and cor•
ruption slander, which, as we all remember, wasbrought against himand Mr. Adams by Gen_ Jack.son and the whole Gen. Jackson party. Cass was
an Adams andClay man as long as Adamaand Cloywere inpower and could keep Into in offlce,-but.when Jackson and Van Boren came into pnleer,anli itainiated•through the Washington Telepaphtheir intention to dismiss hint, he honied -fromMichigan to Washington city, swore allegiance tothem, and succeeded in keeping his °dims en-til he could persuade them to give him a better.Was there ever a more striking illastratioe oftheold song of the Vicar of Bray that is afforded byGen. Casa's most nuserable political lustoryl-4.oe-ismPs Journal.

THOS. MILLER_

11201LTCD FOE TUB rnmmaritast DAILY waarre.

Monnzy, Orr. 30, 1845.Regular meeting, present Messrs. Bakewell,Black, Caskey, Drum, Kincaid, Laughlin, Lor-
enz, Layng, Murray, McGill, Totten, and Mr. Ship.ton, President.

President in the chair.
The minuteaof the three last meetings {rem readand approved.
Mr. Black presented the petition of citizens of

the 2d Ward relative to the condition of Cherryalley at Fourth at- Read and referred to the corn.Oil sta. with poorer to act, sent to C C and refer-encoeoecurredHerslao presented a petition relative to Clay al-ley which was read and referred to corn. on us.
sent to C C and reference concurred in.

Mr Murray presented the petition oldie fire war-dens asking that the appropnation be increasedfrom $25 to 75, 25 Referred tD Com. on Engines
and Hose , seat to c a and reference concurredie.

Mr. Kincaid presented a remonstrance from S.Steakhouse; Preston, Wagner de Co., and Rees,Hiutupe dr. Co., relative to the contract for the en-
gines for the new basin, which was read and onmotion of Mt. Blank laid on the table.The fallowing resolution adopted in o c Oct.2, was taken up read • third time and adoptcLRe.soluvi, That the Street Commissioner of theIst districst be and he is hereby authorised anddirected to repair the sewer in gemson alley, andextend the same to Fayette a, in accordance withthe recommendations of the Allegheny WharfMaster, provided the cost does not exceed 8100,the same to be charged to App. No. 7.Mr Black presented an ordinance entitled anordinance, authorising the Mayor to issue bonds infavor of James Mackerel, which was read threetimes and mussed ; sent to c a and by them piss.sad.

l'aLoam-a 800 Is&—We would direct tutention to
the auction sales, of Invaluable book., at Davis'
sales rooms, corner of Wood and Fifitt etaWe
called yesterday to see this collection of Books, and
Mond it the moat choice as wellas ertemive cats
logos we have seen for a long time. In fact, we
defy any clue of readers, to look over the caeca

Lion, without being suited exactly to the taste,
whether it be theological, seientikc or literary.—
for every variety of reading, from profound Mao!.
gy, down to ths simplest tale of Mvenile romance,
is to be had atprices to extremely low as to place
it within the reach of all to tit out a valuable libra-ry. Mr. Pratt, the owner of this splendidcollection
of books is in the habit of paying annual visits to'
this city; and be says that his collection this time,
far exceeds any he has ever before brought
out, both in point of variety and excellence of Ap-
ish.

Mr. Hill presented the report of the Corp. onCity Printing recommending payment in fall ofthe bills of J W Biddle McMillin i Bhryock, A Wda J R Pastor and John Panel, and the paymentof twenty dollar, to L Harper, and five dads 40John A Porgeus, being that portion of their bill.authorised by joint resolution of connellae--The balance of their bills together with that ofWhimsy dr Dunn, not having been ainhorised bydie city, the Cam. report against the payment oh—-
at accepted, watt to c a and by them awiepsle.

Dreoctun. mtartrala.L7l-e—Democruta bad a
large meeting in Manchester, on Monday night,
which was addressed both in German and English,
by Mr. F. J. Grand, and by another German speak-
er in German. The English speech of Mr. Grand
was very forcibly delivered. The German speech
was said to be still better, but we were "m the dark
about it."

'The Anagkeny Democrat, also had a meeting in
the Market House. Col. Thomas F. Marshall, of
Kentucky, addressed the meeting, but very briefly,
being extremely hoarse. Messrs. W. W. Irwin,McCandless, Moffit, Burke and Kennedy also held
forth. The meeting was respectable in point of
numbers, but not very large. Mr. Marshall ad.
dressed the Democracy at MeAnulty's warehono,
last evening.

Tut WIIIIIIZT Insmuusurros.—All the rtizens
of 141'Keesport indicted for knocking in tie heads
of some barrels of Whiskey, have !rind favor
with the Grand Jury. The indictuteek have been
ignored—we know not on what rtunds.

Tn. Gassn Juiy have livered all the hills
against publishers charged soth libel .which have
ye ,C,Me b efore the., riot) we bear it hinted that
the remainder are likely to be likewise disposed oC
The printers are isrtreste this term.

nuomos, ossooLown.—The public are respettfully
fnritnd to snood smeeting MTh. Ameciation of Pitt..
harsh sodriskily for the pronsamsn of the 1111.0MIS Of
Eduo,io, gy 7 o'clock this (Thursday) craning, the 2d
UHL,in the Chapel oftha Untreralty.

Chanre ection of oaken for the en

.uins year. Modes of teaching Engllsh Onammar,
Prof.D. C. Holm. and Mr L. H. Eaton.

COl/.1111-ntl 011 NATILLLUTIO3.-411.1 a meeting ofthe
Executive Committee of We 'Sough and Ready Club,"
the following gentlemen were appointed a Committee
on Nowellfilmdom—W. 0. [Anne, ttnntoel Palmer,
Wm. Boyd, A. Wanbingtom JosephKllO/., Wm. A. le.
win, (Mo. E. Appleton.

WHIGPRIZE BANNER.
The Executive Coromotee of the "Rough and Ready

auirOffera beadsman PRIZERAPINERto the Town-smog's Borough In Allegheny coosuy, which Mall givethe largest increased vote to the Tenon Am FrI11(02.11
Electors, oa the 7th of November, ever the vote for
Gov. Johnston, In October. •

Caurrest re Aar.= 8.. —Robert ?duke',
James W. Baxter, Samuel Hosebargh. By older ad
the Coracuttee. Qom

PIITTIMIGH, Oct. 26, 1849.Dr. E. P. Bourriag—
Dana Bra—l cannot allow the present oppor.tinnity to pass without expressing to you my sin.care gratitude for your invaluable improvement inthe treatment, by mechanical means, ofan almoninnumerable clans of diaereses, either brought on orcontinued and aggravated by general or local de.bility indeed it is what you call it, ' o plain, arm.mon sense remedy' the very symptoms, such asweakness of the back, inability to eland upright

any length of time, without bending forward, orleaning to one side, and shifting from one foot tothe other, a sense of sinking in the region of the
stomach;--in abort, the harassing feeling of a wantof support to the whole sbdomninal and thoracic
viscera, all point to an external mechanical sup.
port, such as your instrument, the ' Body Brace,' inexactly calculated to produce.

There views, confirmed by my own experience,have given me almost unbounded confidence inyour treatment of many disease.I have been severely afflicted kr more than 25yearn with an affection of the lung., harassing
cough, indigestion and general debility—frequentlya degreasing sense of weakneaa and sinking in theregion of the stomach, with an inclination to leanforward, inability to nand erect with any comfort,and for the last few months, frequent head acheand constant pain and norenesn of the back, so thatitwas withgreat diEcuhy I could go about and at-tend to butane's, until some three weeks since
consulted you, and had your brace applied. Im-mediately upon, tbejapplusnion of the brace, I feltrelieved and comfixriable; and now am almost en-tirely free from the above symptoms, except cough,and even it has been materially relieved. in short,Ur, I feel totally different from what I did a kwweeks since.

Ordatnedand enacted Into a law —in Corneas,n•30th day ofOctober, A. D. 1848.
MORGAN ROBERTBON, Pres't C. C.Set.. Alltr.Letr, Clk C C. pro tem.

JOHN BHIPTON, Pres`t 8. C.Jorto Cik S. C. n0v143.

I believe, air, nine tenths of those who haveworn your Patent Brace' will concur withme inthe foregoing sentiments
Accept my best wishes for =mess in your praise.worthy elforts to relieve human sithettoriWtth sentiments of highest regard,

Yours, arm.,
—•---

CDUIT OF QUAILS= 9=170113, &G—The case of
Commonwealth vs. Edwin Slaughter, a middle
aged mulatto man, indicted fur rape, committed on
Ann Marta Sinks, a Gernmo girl, oged fifteen,
came up first, yesterday morning. The rape is
alleged to have been committed at M'Kee'• Bob.
tom—the girl being employed in Mr. M'Kee's
family. The case was pretty clearly mode out
against the prisoner, and the jury were out but a
tem minutes. Verdict, guilty. The Court remand.
td the Winner— Sentence net yet pronounced.

The mum of James Hohmann, charged with
maliciously setting finto to the oboe andtrunk store
of Mews. Follansbee & Hayward, next came up.
Several of the city watchmen having testified, the
Court adjourned for dinner.

Arransoori,ease resumed.--The chief witnesses
against the prisoner were the watchmenand po-
lice. He had been seen about the premises by
one of the watch, on the night of the fire, and a
short tone previous Co its breaking out. The
watchman met Robinson at the corner of Wood
and Firth streets. He crossed over toward the
Theatre. Shortly alter the tire, Robinson was
bond, apparently naleep, in a ten-pin alley pear
the theatre--was apprehended, and taken to the
Felice office. A large dirk, a trunk key, and seve-
ral cartridges of powder were found on him. Mr.
Follansbee testified that the key was similar to
those used by him insome of his trunk locks. Con-
stable Scott testified to the similarity between the
powder found in Robinson's pocket, and that taken
from the key bole of the safe. For the defence, it
wu testified that the key bad been given to Ro.
buvon by one of hisacquaintances, a day or two
before the fire oecyrred. Two witnesses testified
as to the manner ofRobinson's obtaining the Imp—-
end another to his having given the key to the
witness by whom it bad been given to Robinson.
The trainer of Ifisobtaiaing the powder, the place
where it vasprocured, dr.., were also testified to
by the witnesses in his behalf Mr. Darragh con-
ducted the defence. He addressed the Jury at
considerable length, and when he closed has able
argument, the Coon adjourned.

.tDRIM-8 bbl. fine Feeling Apples; 30 boxesmould Candles; tacks prime Feathers; Art reedand for sale by nor 9 C H GRANT
'VIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT-403 bbl. no;JC landing from steamer Illiehrian, and for we bynoel• ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front n
APPLEb1:80 bids Green Apples, "Gate Inn me'dand for sale by nmr•J 8 & RATIBAUGH
C.IDEB-80 bble Cider, jest Landing and for We bynov.l 8k HARRAUGH

ACKF.REL—MO bbls No 3 Mackerel, in .or, and.Iyl. for sale by noel ea. W 13A8BAV011

SODA ASH-20 casks Soda Ash, Just rea ,d and forsale nevi S t V' HAELHAUGH
GLASS-500 ta. assorted Windom_,Glass m stoand for sale by nova 8k W H.A.RDAUGH
LINSEED 011.-10 bbl. Linseed Oil, NewCut,manufacture, mum received and for sale bynovd SSG W HARBAUGH

FLOUR.-40 Dbl. Pine Floor, a good ardellJust received and for sale bynovel SELLERSk NICOL&
1&CON-3Dcasks&sena Hama; 3Ddo Bide., to SIMand for sale by nova S&LLERS &N/COLS

NDLI AND an. oANDLE AND SOAP-80 b. moad Cando.; WOdohap, in gore and for sale br
SELLERS 1. NICOLS

IL—Winter Sperm and Whale Od, bleached andunbleached, Instore /11H1 for sale bynova SELLER'S a NICOLE

SALMON—IS bbl. No I Salm., a few ball*. Na 1Mackerel, for family a., ))net Wading and for saleby .v 2 0 BLACKBURN Co, welei St
1 iNESEED OIL-10 bbls Instore and for sale by00•3 p BLACKBURN Co

Q0,134 ASH-12. naafis Soda AO, manttfar. ':VP, & DUNCAN, 37first at
T AHD 01L—Oftbe best qualtty-10 bbla rre'd_Li and for este by J SCHOONIttAKER h. Cononi 24ran. at
'TAMED FRUIT-120 bash Dvlnd Poi .L ichzi jao:t,!; .D,.4 Apple'', now crop R 131.1, Won,'.1novl

BA .041-A small lotprune Sideta m ROE
jIDRESII RAISIZiE—XVJ 6/. M W.(do do;In do; patt mecived azol for ue:_ ,Yactal BROWN CtottLEIERTSON

LlCSTCEnath'y i iqlVeljEgaado,

A lo bats ///6 .;Pfi11 0.1 *,l/NgtaIRTSOINrf4gAill-4‘ :cdlllrVelbyoPA UE
_soßAcco_ so .4. assorted choke brands Sa

bacco, jam ',calved and for ash, by
novIDROWN & CUIRERTEON

BOX} z yaluotorcPl bug Tobacco, .5.a, No jugre.
noel for

DROWN kCULRERTSON
5 c.:l suLzuvr „-ir.rat MI."6;r 1.71.

0.111Oldre hi -Tr Ho le .tieG NEW—lndia Rubber Cop.ZeJ2ry reel ankle, doexeln edia‘Rubbar Makin/ Ca pe,
rod

for eat, Cl the Lail Rubber De,
H PHILLIPS'

UNDER SHEETING—justreceived, t piece InchRubber UndarSbeetinß a aplendid&Melo; m .toand for sate at the Indio Rubber Depot, No S Wood Booh
. .

CARRIAGE CLOTH—hat received, 5 pieces ladiRubber Carriage Cloth, from 4 toe quarters wideperfeedy "rater proof, and a very durable amide. Fosale at the ludic Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood st.
& H PHILLIPS

N. O. UtiAß—le blab 'lair" New Orleans §garsfor sale by swat WESTON BOWEN

3NriIITE LEAD—ITkegs pure White Lead, for weby ootill WEION BOWEN, 90front st

HORSE FOR BALE—a large Bey Horse, suitablefor family. b.itquire of
JOHN 8 DILWORTH

OHRESII--280Las Cream Caeca', an cairn article
reemetng and for sale by

oet3l JAB DALZELL, 21 armor at
OUNDRX}casks Poore& 11 fader,17 en, eke Butter; 2 sacks Wool; landingfromRamer Jenny Lindand Michigan No tg for We byg.grx JAS DdLZELL

EARL A9llhZ-30 make euperior PearlP AO., landingand for sale tryocLll BAGALEY& PMllll_Burnaectl-25 itege-insah goner, Wrdmg themg3l andfor sale by BACIALEY & SMITH
. .

OILS-171/ bblaToulon.' 011; ICO do veinier ElephantOA; for sale by 11AGALEY k SMITHDella

I'ACKEREL-300bblo Lugo No 3Mackerel, for so&by oct3o BAGLALEY& SMITH
IJOAR-224 blots strictly prime

ALEYk.BN 0&mar, for saleSO by co= BAOIIIIIII
COFFICE. PEPPER, lc—um ban Rio Coffee; lair

do Bloc! Pepper; 33 do Pimento for sale by00130 BAGALEYt sham

Cl HOAR AND MOLASSES-1170 bbl. Loaf Sagan,us`d Nos; HO do 8 H /drawer, for rale by0v..10 HAOALEY A SMITH

TO nAKUPACTIIRTintg.
T HAVE a site which cannotbe surpassed, for the es-tablishmentofmanufnewnes ofWool, Conon, Iron,(Hasa or any other business requiring coal. It is ad-
Theregyfarm "Harlem," on the Monongahela river.

is erected on the lot n large Building, in whichis erected a steam engineof LS inch cylinder, threeboilers, &a.. a saw mill, and a small pair of mill atones.The rulway from my coal mine pastes within a fewyard.. I invite persona wishing to engage itt manu•fuming,to visit the place and examine its advanta-ges. I will sell it at a low rate; or if suitable partnerswould offer, would be willing to put the property In asstock in some joint concern. If further Information isdesired by antine,y it may be bad by applying to myson Th. H. Burl, Jr. al Harlem, to J. N. Patterson,WoCiii street, Pittsburgh, or to myself, in the largebrick building called "The Sound Corner," Washing-totaya. nor4-d2AwltS TH. H. BAIRD.
An Ordinance -----

Authari..-Ing Os Mayor touruo Bond, in Joan. ofJames Madvrea

SEC. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the cinemaof Pittsburgh in Select and Common Conned. as.sembled, That the Mayor be and ha is hereby author-ized to issue Bonds in the name ofJames Mackerel)for Fifteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars, bearing inter•est at the rate of six per cent per annum, and payablesemi-annually •t the Treasurer's laTiCa In the city ofPittsburgh, and redeemable in ten years, being pay-ment infull for grading and_paving Webster and HighStreet., Decatur street and Diamond alley.
San 11.—Ile it further enacted, /cc.. That the faith,credit,revenue and corporate property of the city ishereby pledged for the payment of the interest and re-demptionof stud bonds.

['OR SALE—LIO coot good 5 doable Carpet Chain!.12 goodSala, axis and lOxl2 Window Sash; goodfresh Louisville Lime by the bblor retail; 7 differentkinds of English Almanac. for 1549; all the morningand moat of the weekly Pittsburghnewspapers; also,a large supply of'the latest Eastern, Wertern, North-ern and Southern exchange aewapapers; Babel's la-test Counterfeit Detectors; a small suppyofwritingand letter paper d envelopes; Quills, Potent PunsH
an

and Pen elder; Slates, lead and slate Pencils, ltdr„School Books, a large supply of Temperance Chan',d It different Maps, dec., for sale cheap byISAAC HARRIS, Agiand Com. Merchmit,coo Penn and St Clair me, °poetise Exchange Hotel.novitiL3P.

WANTED—PIaces in stores, warehouses, townand country schools, with our ciumns to ourernes, towns, or country around, or on steam, canal,or Oat boats, for a numberofsalesmen, clerks, ware-housemen, witool masters, laboring men and boys.WANTED—several good house kwpers, woks, an dgirls for all work. Farmers, contractors. ire., can beInn-rashest with a large number of laboring men andboys. Money borrowed and lent., and all kiln!. ofagencies attended to for eery moderate charges, byISAAC HARRIS,Agency and Intelligenee Office, comer St Clair andPeon HA opposite Exchange HoteL noWLSte
STRAY MAILS.

//IN CAME to the plantation of the satucri-ber tn Indiana toernabi,p, Allegheny an-ly, about the first of °ember, a Bay Mare,ill, some white on her hindlegs, sopp_ o sed to be aboutfive years old. fourteen hands high. The owner ade-sired to come forward, prove property,pay charges andtake heraway, or she will be sold according to law.nov4wSC.WISE

PRosE ,raeresteal aseenatrung the distance to,and quanttty of the Coal under the surface, willplease call at the store ofMr. F. B. BRAVO, to theThamond,THlS WEEK. andmitiseribe towards Romig,as suitable men can now be had for the purpose.nor!-d9l

NFORNLATION WA.,vrED.—Wa. n y mi.1, take from the lauding, foot of ITood strtake eet,lr on lastThursday, nOth uls, 1 rook WOOL, marked -Singh &Pgb. Any person by returning it, or info.marten by uiluch itrosy be received, will be libentflyIv:carded by S& W HARBAUGLI,or 2 53 water and 104 front sts
'UNDI

AucTION BALER
By,Join 1). Davisidlactismser.

110W18 k 0011

Lramovosi, Va., Oct. 12, 1848.Mr. R. E. Stillenti—Oneof our physicians., whalepractice n very extensive, told toe this monung of •case in which one vial of your Venrufmge broughtaway above Si wormsiand a gentleman in the neighborhood said that less than half • vial caused the die-dchange ofnear 60 huge worms front one of his chil-ren. Very many oftech instance.might be stated.It u well known about here, and almost all prefer it toany other. Send me 19desert and obligeVows, . WILSON.Parents whodo notwish to trifle w ith their children,should use Vermifuge. '
Prepared and sold byR E SELLERS, 67 Weed atsold by Dr Cassel, IlkINsod; D

noel
M Curry, Allegheny.'

--PA:VENT SODA,1 hIPORTED DIRECT PROM THE hi&PRIFACTU-1. RERR—Tbe submisibere being the imichanve im-porters of Jam. hlasprau & Some, Soda dab for thismarket,are now atid will continue to be largely sup-pliedmidi thiamslabsiated.bsend, *kick Roy setat the lowest market price not math OT approved hill.They refer to dieglees and amp manufacturers ofdos coy generally respectiog thesEtancT& nifichIELTRER,novt 160libert at

Bleaohlog Powder,. 10111Ortie of Lime.)IMPORTED DIRECT PROM THE MANUFACTU-RERS.—The subscribers have on hand .and rWconstandy be.utppbed with J.hiusprau b So., cel-ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they will warrantequal ifnot neonor toany imparted tu the U.States,and which they are preparedto sell at the lowest mar-ket pd. (or cub oramusednovl W& hi BBI:LELTB' 160 !Then). 61
61,61ZAT NITINTILII2I---c§ADDLE, HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIPKAN-UPACTORY.—Ttre mbseriber takes this methodmformlng his friends and the piddle in general thathe has the largest cock of thefollostrut named arti-cles ofhis owe roanufmthre te thie elty—Baddles, Har-ness, Trunks end Whips, all of which he will warrantto be made of the beatmaterial mdpp the best mech.ardes in Allegheny county. Beingb demrmin.dto sel'his mmulacturee something lower than he.be. her.to sold by my Medlar establishment In the er rne ,scald invite pertains inneed of the above neetinarticles to his warehouse, NUM Liberty strmyißP,i--sits Seventh. Also, bends made In:Order for ctuast•-ty. oet3My • • 0, oRBY.

OTITMTII °ESTRUM'?ERESH FROM THE SHlM.L..i.try Mae G'sPut Ezpuu redlxcpd
ta all lovers of dna delicious Riney, ;ERRERR.cue resolved to manly the people tegdady though-ld the llL aeon, wi ththe danced Fate Oysters ineau, half cue and shell, at utak educed ode. onIntlenable every family to enjoy dudelioaey at teedtable.
An Rave. load will berecaie.4 dairy at the ware-house of !NO. C.BIDWELL., Wido7 meet, betweenSmithfield and•Geant, and Co. oda tkiele, and at the fol-lowing depot., Rale k Bargee, earner Ekohltfieldhiwe; A Hoeeler, Pena et, 3e W.:14 D Haughey, &witof übeeee jCohan, je, Penn'. Avenue; Mercerk Robinson All bony airy octal

•WINDOW tIL.ASS-125 lxs in store and for Webyoet3o_ Froicsrat a DUNCAN
CDYE--3;114 inat read .41c...11147y

1:11) ic Co

GA.781.,.30.300 ree'd ,Ack Cos aabs by(n!
I KIDD & Co

- .4
add fp; . Qat red d

_ ' XIDD &

DOLL BROSOTOIIIt—IOOD Ina o.st ree'd and farXV we by KIDD bc Co
L'LOIJR SILPHIIP-5170 W.044.60'13 and for saler by steMl : J KIDD& Co

FINE SPONGE-9eases_jut roe' and for male byootaa It ESE" Vtia, 67 wood st
OALSE SPONGE—I bale lest reed arid for galeby.130 Esgl YIRR24

IDJUTISH LUSTRE-2 asses justteiro
S'sru.4111.LP by , equal

_ AESWk 'lT ir AL-179 11 11/41-lUst teu4land for Ws byociao A ESELLERS
IMAM AND RICE-16 Olds N oSugar, 6 ticreRice, for aide low . if& 61'LL & ROB

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES-401 busist._L./ Hided Peaches; DO do do Applen lust received bycieetEl • !LLa OE___ _ _______
__ R

•ULANNEL-4 bale. R. 4, ree'd conelyntoeat aad.1:• Oar sale by C AonRBUTHNOT,• ocreia 84 wood st

DRESS BONE-1.50 grim ju2l ..'d bad fur sale byobri7
•: : :

_ _

• ANACS—•&4II24I and Cismenanfor mleby—-nor27 C ARBOTILNOT
pALlZ—Fool !cap and Letter, forsals by

_

crr_ . .
less. mearastA-1 caee ms:t tad rot nitbyJOHN mSIAN

BAL7S-1 case Naar and for axleuctfl- _40 D MORGANCHALK—I lon Jostreedwen lo,rd for tali L34--. JOHN:D O2OAN
VBOAFI/4-46 lbs in boxb jussrao'dV for We by .Cl 7 JOHN MORGAN
N. oai Eu41%41bl`" P'th'e' hi 4" no"-or

bd,y, by atkvt,tneitatotlkozTabred°cog
xdo Loborty tiLIODE ALPACAS—Om cast Itlakigatra serbar„al, made calmed Alpacas, Just opanad byutt96 EINACILLETT WW7151,99 wood a'ELVET CORDS—Two bales WOW style darkhroad Cotas,jost opetted and for sale byTux SRACILLETT le WHITE

"'TESTING/a—An auortmentat beaulittil dart style&V Silk, Haub, Cashmere, Valeivia and Emma vest.Mae, justrecavutig by IikLACELETT k WHITEocate

VNIT WOOLLF2V— DRAWERS AND SRTS--IX Si del each, Lambe' Wool Drawer. anH dl Shine,very heavy, and warranted MN to .brink, of the cede-hnned Cahoes' reanufaccory, New York; just reed bycutDl SHACKLETY t WRITE -
1111ILAID CLOAKING/I—a bales .1.1 and 64, ail woolX earl reand, bright' dark styjes and handsome ro-tors, par received by muchirrr#WHITEx;913

CDFISH--2 eaaks prima Cmflab, lee We byot WICK is AVCANDLEBB- -

OLTKIL bbls Just reo`d and Gar sale by
wicg a hvcarstmass- --

LRl—/7 keda No I Leat Laid, received by Marbitchi ly. &sal far aale by
petite WICK e bIanANDLESB

and for eGutTED niLgß)NG—",h,,TcsKi*: ZVAN: "1
lS

INAWHEAT FLOria-50 eloballad, Jun reed•nd for *ale by
pcl2o 9P VON BONNHORST k. Co

-MAW( CANTON FLANNELS—it uipply butJa received at the Dry Goods Roue cif*ea:3 wit tiPIRPHY
COTCH SNUFF.--t tierce GlaureWe'Pkiladelphiii,in received end ter sale bybeta JOHN D 110FLOAK

riOFFEE-330
X., andfor galabyxtnEJOEIN IMWO
DUTTER—eD

for We by
kn., 17Cibcibla, in goodMihROEniniky;LP n

STEAMBOATS .
OIRCINNATI & PITTBHQAep

's S 0 10 of Aitivel`r and Forks BaaderArmases.,.Pirn Noises, Seismrs,On Friday afternoon, 3d inn. at 3 o'clock, immedi-ately after the Cole of furnitire, en.At the CommercialSalesRoomos, corner of Wood sod Fifth greet.,be withoutserve, for account whom It may.concern, 4 cases Harerdman enctCodiery, slightly inju-red by water, consisting of Ns dm knaves and forks,assorted; 60 do pukes knives, do; 20 do Stitcherdo39 dos shearkand scissors, 24 do hand saw and otherfiler, sheep shears, dividers; vite., erdhPem, enlePswsu, ix., which can he examined previous to We.novl • JOIIN D DAVIS, Aoet.
Feuer, and Stag Dry Gcccir.

On Tbarsdat morrang, Nov. 9„ at 10 o'clock, at theCommercial Bales Room, comer of Wood and Fifth
streets,will be sold, withoutreserve, to dose consign-mews, a eitertanre assortment of seasonable fi
anddonmstie Dry GOodas, coolisting of saperfine=
cue/meows, sannetts, Meet* Bentockyjean., flannel,blanket., merino., Lipase, huh hoes= =casein% de
lains, gingham., dircoeL gala plaid!, silk.,
black satin, satin Lod maims bbonds, sewing silk,silk !miffs, shawls Ingreat variety, linen damask tablecloth., hosiery, gloves, ohockz, tockinp, bleached andbrown reandins, ke.

At 9 o'clock.
Growled, Quernwaro, Fierniteere, .

A panuty of groceries, fine quality Va. tobacco,
regalia miaow, writing and snipping paper, 1 mainassorted china and qacensware, 7 his assorted glass.

A general astortmem ofhousehold faroltuns, umbra-
:Z=l"n the house

Boob P BockLe!!—At IWy Auction Store, es.
ery evening this mat callus of Wad and Fifthshade.
Justreceived and now opening, 40 eases of Booksand Paper, front the Boston, New York and Philadel-phia trade sales. The above books have been pur-chased by Mr. Z.Pratt, who has had ten years experi.race in the business, end selected expressly Air thismarket. The books are all nee seand warranted per-fect. They will be sold without reserve—amongwhich may be found ageneralassortment In everydepartment of the rare and science, English andAmenean annuals, h illustrated works suitable forpresents,fine ruled letter and cap writing paper, blankbooks, Bard& Brother's preminin gold pens. For fur-ther particulars see catalogue., whichcan be had atthe place of sale.

oeUl JOHN D DAVIS, neat

GREAT UNITED STATICS CIRCUS,

YrTIMISDTPIDABURTtst, 23, 3d and lthtiny. of Noirlimns, in front of the
dGATUEDAY.

American Hotel, en Penn street.The above Circus embraces the largest troupe everorgszuzed, consisting of the mostrlistinguished and a-lented equestrians sad artists, hada male and femalte.In addition to this highly ulabrated company, Is atroupe of
SEVEN SEALBEDOUIN ADAIIS,wLose performances have been the wonder and delightof all those who have witnessed their unapproaehableacts The public may be ustued that these menareno "counterfeit presentiments," but the real uncivilizedsons alba desert. • •

The great team ofcameldriven by two .uve Arabi.The greataritrEALDregoAyhartig drawn by
two ofwhich aro I.llw—the S

Santed Albino Camel.—the first and only ones enror imparted.
A eplendid reponentation of Queen Mab,s FairyCheriot, drawn by a and of

Mc.l DIMINUTIVE ANIEdriven in hand by MAJORSHETL EVEN
D PONS,S, the Dwasr, toconvey. of

TEN JUVENILE
Admittance 23 cents. Children UnderohmyEQUESTRIAN S.ears, halfprice. Afternoon performance at le, and dj in theeventing.
N. B.—Mr. Howe+ wnpld hereby give twice that bewillmil on Monday, November Gib, in front of theAmens. Hotel, a number alliance, harness and wa-gons, all in good condition for business. A good chancefor a bargain. oct27

EloofliergvvoGalvethalsed Tin Plates.aTBE so bscnbers beg to call dui attention ofBuilders,Architects and owners of Buildings, to the manyvantageswhich thew, plates possess over all othermetallic substances hitherto used for roofing, ,asthey possess at once the lightness of iron, without itshability to rust, having now been tested for vivantyears in ibis particular, both in this country and in &t--rope. Tisey are less liable to expansion and contrac-tion front sudden change of the atmosphere, than corn-men tin plates, iron, sine, orany other metal now usedfor TOOfing, and consequently form a much better andtighter roo6 requiring far less frequent repairs, whilstthe first coal is but a trifle more.
AnLayllosnotn and for sale t?;r inil6 to 30 W. G., con-staEO. B. AIOREWOOD tr. CO.,/4 and 16 Beaver street, New Pork.The patent right for thisarticle having been securedfor the United States, all parties larnitglogthereon,either by import-titian or otherwise, will be prosecu-ted. octal-drearlyT

Q ELLERB VER.6IIFUGE PREFERRED TO ALLOTHERS:—

LEAVE DAILYATP A.M., AND 4 P. IdThe fbilowlng new boars complete.*".
tae line for the present amnion: AT-LANTIC, Capt. lames Parkinson;ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; tuidLOUIRhPLANE, Capt. E. Bennett. The bonni are entirelynew, and axe fined op without regard to expense. Ee-ry comfort thatmoney can procure bas been provided.The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat atthe foot ofRoss st. Passenger, will be punctual onboard. as the boats will eeruunly lease at the adver-tised boars, 8 A.hI. and 4 P. M }anal

PITTI3BUR(4I74.—WWMCIZTia. iieirkr.T .----The mitt stunner
CODorsey P Kinney N,muter, will leave

_ galvly for 'Wheeling, on liondaY.Wednesday and Friday, at Bird-clock preeise/y.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and ea-texday, at 7 o'clock, a In, precisely.The Consul will land at all the intermediate poTIA.—Byer, accomodation that can be procured be the cons-fort and safety of pmengers has been provtded. Theboat t also provided with a self-acting safety guard leprevent explosions For height or pmsage ;pip). ontoboard or DAVID C MISR ,(ebd corner of In and Smithfield ate
—

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.The splendid new steameriiiiationb.Wm Bas
VERMO,

ted muter,NTwill leads rot' Ihose and intermediate pink to-day.For freight or pasuge, apply on board. nose,
FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLLYOI OVER-

imajai.n,„The fast running steener
PENNSYLIANIA,Ora!, mamer, vlllWad ft, doe aboved luta:mediate ivy. Lida day.Forfreaghtor passai&apily oreaLaLd, _Assad

FOR NEW ORLIANE

maimThe hhe,,;;;lhtilanbstanual alma-
]tAISHOE,!TT.er h &whs., maaWr, snit leave 2re eh, old intermedlato ports onThursday next, at 100'01.0 A AL_Fortreight or passagelstPlY on honed War.

FOR 27. LOUIS. .
; Th,tkplentlid hut running steamer

CA3II3IIIA,
C. c Kendrick, muter, will leave fortheabove and tnthrrnediato ports onTueaday, the 31. t oat., at 10o'clock. A ?AFor freight or poo ore apply on boa ,* or tooet3o FORSYTH & Co -

, ...... The splendid light draught steamer. GENEVA,
..., .. Wilkins, master, Mill leave for the• above and Intermediate ports Una day

°en,

plOr4lo ,ehik,./.P 21.1..... ....p.pir .2.n bo.fd.
FOR ST. LO Jls.
Thenew and lass running steamerNORTH RIVER,eiaCaptain Dean, will leave for aboveintermediate ports thin day' at10 o'clock, A. M.
d all

octil
FOR ST. LOUIS.The splendid .11 rot runningSWIM-er PARIS,?Jaren., muster, will leave for theabove and intermediate ports on Tburaday ,2611 no, at 10 o'clock, A. M.For freight on board. oct2tl

_
_ _

____________-
-

•REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.The Us steamer
HIGHLANDER,Parkinson, master, will leave tot thebore and intermediate ports this dayFtn:Ml,Lp_.,pty on board. OvalCINCINNATIANEI.—O-grs-Vr—LLITI-.—7The fine new light draught steamer

Parkinson, master,

PITT,Capt. Miler,will leave for theabove
10 o'clockA. M.d all intermediate ports this Ms! at,

Forlleightor panne al •Ply On board.
'RERULAIi PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.'asalThenew and fast steamer ,larneatmansrorill leave for sanrsid uennediatsports en Wednes-

sage
and Saturdaysof each week. For freight. pas,trFPIT att htlanl or to

ParewolSMwelneret Preach BlartnreZuv R. MURPHY hits opened within a fees days a• V . hap OSlSOrtMtat of 1111poriat French Merinos,compriming different shades of&1L..., Ci.MOL, Bun.'berry, Boaster, Cherry, Drab, Light Blue. Brown, andblassuirre Blow also, various qualities ofblack. 4310,
ofall PABIttETTOS ANDLYONFZE CLOTHS,
superior black.

rho leading csdnra.tucluding a krem pens of eery
BELTlNGS—Mazartne Blue, Green.Brown, tic.PLAIN CASOMPOPS.—blanuon, Garnet, Brown,Dr* Black ha.
HOLBROIDEREDCABIIMB:RES—PIain and printedMous de Lain', printed Cubmeres, Lornwinrea new aniele dresses, Patin stnpedpart

BUDLIKE * CO'S PAST Exports's!ateliatFOB CUM/A:ALAN//, DALT/MORE, AND T/IEEASTERN CITIE.TrZIE Proprietorsofthis Line have put on Nem Stock1 and ate prepared so forward packages of all de-scriptionsduly, at the lowest rum
J. C. BIDWELL Agent

Water sweet, Pittsburgh
ROBINSON & BOEHM,

92 -South Ch.4rs xt, Baltimore.QHNDFUER-1115 bass RIO Crate, a palms article;/..) 106pap P 11, imp I, G P aud °lack Teas;EC, bza Tobacco, As, 9 and 6 Ping,Lig lb /TlLT:sari rM AlTC'relSalmon,
10 drama Codflah; I caak Madder,10"his chipped Logyroo4 1 Indigo; •caul. Soda Aalt; rec.:dying and far sale byROHT A CUNNINGHAM,111 Liberty at

11 11ki partnership barb Ctriol7,alms business between the inideriamred, anderisle sive ofHansen, Wallaec Co., was this daygplyea =anal consent The business will 1.1 bob.
da

domed, and Mafia( Me luefirm nested, by their •season, Wallace,Lyon Et Co. mc
JOHN HANNEN,
HENRY ILANNEN,
Whl.

October 16, 1646. B. J. WALLACE.WALLACH,
In retinng from the chit Ohm. manidacture, wewould cheerhilly recommend ourWallace,uccessor., ideas.allace Lyon &Co , our friend. and the void,'s
oe:w JOHN HANNENn2O, HENRYHANNAH.TORY HANNEN Co, baying mitred from the FlintOhms manafictime, tor the Purpose or devotingthoiratteullon their White land Red Lead it Lithargimanufactory, be leave to solmit the-mmtinule.artee orho favor. Oftheir old triendv sod the Tbc,hive on hood, and c peel In be constantly mimufpctvring at their new Mal, large amount of •bovel ora-cles, nu the moat favorable terms, and ma y be toldfor thore.tent at the old smod, No 118 Wood st.

111F-AP:ii:AF ENOIIOFI—Fuicy Coaint&; -ana" -ihoCostwir•—(4..l4. Una day by Erpre.., • inoaupply of emunly now style', at your own pine,Frencb Cie_ Catattneresand eaungs.CLOTH' STORE, Post Buildup., corn, Maadwood an,

PETTIGREW tt, CO,STEAM HO-AT AoIiNIT•,Orncr.norr ALI.C.I S Co.
.131 No I'l Water arm,TNDIA FICEIBES HREAr,T PIPES—A fen, IranJ %abbe? theatal Plpe• a spit t.. 1article. last 1I/Wanted her!, itrld ban Levu mach enguirrd alter Itthe artlele 4tekes, tea Intl! Itr,r, a large supply embedat Ne Wracal et. nee.6 & H PHILLIP

•ETALIC RUYIBER OVER ,-,111/ES--Juat "40, 4M. caw», es lumpier, of -Lembo Ultra EJ.. derShoes, which we offer lo the tradeat very low pre.,either by the dozen or roe, We ewe-tarnish .nyehliatum that May be wanted at abort matte*.
°orb 1 i b MILLIS

PITrBBUROH,OCrOBER 2G 1.46.—Wearnaoreinreceipt ofseveral balm hnt 1449 {ValeroNew Yorkand liessnelausetts Pnmerate/10f1k, .nsl areelerny• receiving regular supplies We ova p.aredto tell at lowest rams Office, PM Week AllehcoYriver. 00420 GEO. W Shljni krEo.
&KOLAS/3E3—C bbls N 0&lotuses.
101 oeolo APoILL & OE

SOAP-900 Las Soso, IM store sad for .ale byoct3o FORPYTH & DOD

eat imiat
PAILY'PACKET LINE.Ifilig wen Crown ane iptendiii passeng er Swan,era is now composed o the lar gest, flan, tea' had and thredshedi and Mel powerfulboats on thewaters of the IVeq. Erery accorronodnuonand eot.fore that mousy rod procure, lista heron pravided for pas-sengers. The Line has been In operationfor five years—has carried a millionof people wnhoutthe but one.droil Pron.. The bows will be at the foot ofwood street the day previous to entung, the smell.-trow offreight and theentry ofpassen gers all the reter. in all case. the.paesage money 12111,4 be pansadvanceto

-

SUNDAY PACRICT,The ISAAC NEWTON, Cat. A. u. MASON, 104leave Pittsburgh eV.) Sunday 11MITIAA .t 10 0,0.1;Wheelingevery Sululey<yea% at 10r. r.May el, 10.47.
BIONDAT PACKET.The MONONGAHELA, Capt. Same, kave Pine-burgh evely Mendel.cnorniag- at iu o'clock; kk'leeliogevery Monday evetungat 10 r.

PAC-Ka -T.The HIBERNIA Na. Capt. J. Karmarnvan, willImre Pria.sburgh eves,. Tue.lay monung at 10 tv'elanaiWheeling every Tnewlag evetung allO P. Y.
DITZDNESDAT PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. P., Caps S. Dena, willleave Pittsburgh every , Wednesday =Ming 14 /0o'eloek; Wheelingevery Wednesday evenumg al /0 r. re.. .

THURSDAY PACKET.The netwevr, Copt. G...., a ill leave Pitt.-burgh every Thursday moreing at 10 o'clock; Wheelie"every There:lay maamg at 10 r. 11.

FRIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Camas, will leave PIM.burgh every Friday. in at 10 o'clock; WheelingeveryFridayeveningat10C.u.
SATURDAY PAORET.Eike MESSENGER, C.v.. 9. E..0, will leave Pine.burgh every Saturday morning et to otioek Wheelingevery Saturday evening at 10r.

NEW LISBON AND PITIEtiIJEGH DAILY LINEOP CANAL AND STEAMPACKETS,mai 1949.
(co Luesour,)Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at le o'clock, A. M.,and anrives at Glissitowitomelh orate SWAYand Beaver Ca-.l3 o'ciocki.and New Liebou at It, same night.Umet, New Lisbon at o'clock, P. M., (mold, thetrip canal to the dyer during the nighto sodaGlast D &chick, A. 111.,and arnvee at Pinaburgh at 3p.2dshus making a eon:tenons line for carrying u..wagers and height between New Lisbon andlitui-hot*, u shorter time and at lee. rates than by anyother room.

The proprietors of this Lane have the pleasure ofIn.fthe public that they have fitted up two hot elanCanal Boats, for theaccommodatum ofpassengers andfreight, to run in connection with the well knownsteamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Omits-eau tad other daily lines of steamers down the Ohioand Mississippi riven. The proprietors pledge them.pelves_, to spare so expense or tremble to Insure camfort, safety nod dispatch, and ask of thepiddlea sharef diet. patronage.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.G.AL HARTLN,

S. b. W. HARDAUGH, Pittsburgh.
IL HANNA &Co.stylist J. HAREM/Gl' A Co. New Luton.

NOTICE—The steamerBEAVER, C. E. Clarke,L vrill leave after this nonce, for Wellsville punctu-ally, at 9 o'clock in the morning. Jel31848, 1 848PITTIMUII6I/1 t 81lOWNSIT11.L1,Da12,7 Packet Lin.FEBRUARY la% 184 n FEBRUARY Ist, 184

VThaicon, and the

Yam Ronnbont presenteda petitionfrom W.Eichtuonn. Esq, imarmpanied by a bill ktr pavingChancery Lane. Read and referred to the Com.on claims and accounts. Sent to select counciland reference concurred in.Also a communication from Rees, Hannpee dcCo. and others, which was read and referred to thewater core.
An ordinance entitled en ordinance authorizingthe St committee to contract with the Pittsburghand Greenahlugh.Roadizzany was taken up.Read a third time and

• Mr.Hartley presented a petitonfrom W. J. How-ard and LI UP&Trati prayingfor some modificationin the grade of sth meet and Smithfield. Readand referred to the cow on Streets with power to
act and to report their action at the nest meetingOfcomma.

Mr Jonespresented p bill of/ H Phillips fintwo sections of hue for the use Ulla rity. Also
the followingresolution.Resolved, That the Mayor be authorised todraw his warrant Oa the City Treasurer in avow of3 St H Phillips for $50,10 in full -kn two sections ofhone furnished the city andcharge App. No. 4.
Read three times and adopted, sent to 9 C and bythem adopted-

Mr Armstrong offered the kdkniing.Resolved, Thu the Street commissioner of the
4.1 district be, and he is hereby authorized anddirected to fill up and grade Congress et about onehundred feet towar4 Pennsylvania Avenue
provided the cost does not exceed 575. Readthree:times and adopted sent to 8 C and by themadapted.

Mr. Azmutiong offered a resolution referring toaresolution adopted in this Council on the 4th illlltand the S C on the 11th.
Read findand second time and laid over.Rest of proceedings ammo as Select Comma.Adjourned.

Dc. Basernco'sLarm.—Afte ---r spending some weeks
in this city, where he has met with great mecums.
Dr. Banning, in view of his departure, has appoint.ed Mr. Cartwright,on Wood Street, his agent, as
thereaderwell see by an advertisement in another
column. Dr. Banning's invention is no humbug,
but an extremely easeful discovery, which has Liles
Mated the distress of thousands of afflicted per-
sons. The Mowing lettei, Irons a well known
and respected citizen of this City, is but a specimen
of the various grateful epistles received by the
proprietor.

Sot Azazenxiimuirsi
THIB, THUM, BYRIBINgt

CAPT. CUTLER,
Th. Wave soldier, the eloquent orator—a hero ofBuena Vista, who wryest and fought ander Gera. Tay-lor, willaddress erepeople ofNew ei*rbany allY,hurter Reuse, et

t77 o'clock, at which doer he wallgive ahistory of the great battles foright by Oeneralfaylor Mexico. Let all the friends of Taylor and
Fillmore, and all who love eloquence and bravery at-tend.

RECOLLECT. THIS EVENING, AT 7 O'CLOCK.
"ON MORE PINE AND THE DAY IA

o.^To the Voters ofLower tiILITII.I3Clair Township, the Bo-roughs of /ArminFhata and South Piitsburgibm.R.oo-tore of party: 1 oti are requested to attend a AthosMeeting to be held at the Bolling Mill of Wood, Ed-wards & M'Enight, In the borough of Birmingham,1.11 ea smith,on Sexorday alien:woo next, at 3 o'e'lltpreeiselo.•
Coma one, come ell, end hear the Hon A.mu and others. •

neats—we would cell attentiontothis exceeremedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,Astham, and all ereetions aftothe Throat and Long.Haying several times wthin w years past had occa-sion in nut a medicine ofthis kind, we have:by &roars-..tested its excellent qualities, and an prepared to
recommend it to others. Ministers or other public
speakers @Aimed with bronchial affections will find
greatbenefit from its use. It is prepared by a seienti-
fie physician, and all cluses will find it a axle and effi-
cantons medicine in the diseases for which it is re-corestended.—iColutab.(Oho) Cross and Joum4l.For sale lithe Pekin Tea Store, No. 70 Fourthstmt.my2s

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,Oyster and residence on Fourth street, opposite thePittsburgh Bank. Office hour. from 9 o'clock to 12 d.At., and Boca 9 o'clock to 5 P. AI. .914-12

BOOT AND OBOE WARBBOUBE.
NO. 614 WOOD ST., BETWEEN 34 AND 4th STB.

R. TANNER A CO.'INVITE Country Merchantsand others to wexami-1. nation of their stook, which is one of the Wrento be found in atty mtablishment in the country, and.11•inII of •cry destrable and seusonablo SOWS a..pressly adapted las to nor and quality> to Weiternsales. Prices will compare favorably with those oftheEast Terms liberal. novi-dltw
Dr O. 0. Stoats., Douala.,

OFFICE at Miss Hetiek's, on Fourth street, a fewdoor. above Wood sleet, until the completion ofthe house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with arti-held gums, slier the manner now universally prefer.
red at theeut, manulitemred to snit each particular
ease. Teeth, from a fall set down to a single one, in-serted on a suction plate, thus avoidinginjury to the
natural teeth. Specimens ofMeek. of summit platemay be ezatained at the Mk.

All °pennons incident to the prole..ban performed
with care and faiildnlneui. aug2l-3■l


